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方法 采用全细胞膜片钳技术分别记录 PVC 和 LAC 的动作电位及非特异性
阳离子流，同时加用胰岛素，观察胰岛素对动作电位及电流的影响。 
结果 PVC 动作电位时程较 LAC 的明显延长，并可以诱发第二平台反应，
加用胰岛素后 PVC 和 LAC 动作电位时程均明显缩短。通过加用 GdCl3，我们在
PVC 和 LAC 上可记录到非选择性阳离子流，且 PVC 的电流密度较 LAC 的小；
而如果我们加用胰岛素，PVC 和 LAC 的电流密度均增加，且 PVC 的电流密度
较 LAC 增加的少。  
结论 PVC 较 LAC 的动作电位时程（APD）明显延长, 表明其具有产生 EAD
的明显倾向，进而可能导致快速性心律失常的发生，胰岛素可明显的缩短动作电
位时程。PVC 的电流密度较 LAC 的明显减小，PVC 和 LAC 存在的复极离子流
的差异构成了两者动作电位差异的基础；胰岛素可使电流密度增加，可初步判定





























Objective  The nonselective cation current in cardiomyocytes from rabbit 
pulmonary vein sleeves (PVC) and left atrial cardiomyocytes (LAC) is similar to the 
channel of canonical transient receptor potiential 3 (TRPC3).In this research,  we 
explored the characteristics of the action potentials and the TRPC3-like channels in 
the cardiomyocytes from rabbit PVC and LAC to investigate the role that the 
TRPC3-like channels play in early after depolarization (EAD) and the ionic 
mechanism of the Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation originated from the pulmonary vein 
sleeves.  
Methods  The whole-cell patch clamp technique was used to test action 
potential and ioninc currents in both PVC ang LAC. Then insulin was added into the 
bath solution to record the effect on the action potentials and ioninc currents in both 
PVC and LAC.  
Results  The average of action potential duration in PVC was bigger than that 
in LAC，and the action potential in PVC could be induced the second plateau 
response easily. In addition, application of insulin can decrease the action potential 
durations （APDs） of both PVC and LAC. The current density of nonselective 
cation channel in PVC was smaller than that in LAC, besides the current densities in 
PVC was significantly less than that in LAC, after adding insulin the current 
densities were increased in both PVC and LAC.  Insulin increased the current 
densities of nonselective cation channel in both PVC and LAC and the promotion 
effect was more obvious in LAC. 
Conclusion  The longer action potential duration and the second plateau 
response in PVC ,suggested a strong tendency of EAD generation and furthermore the 
development of rapid arrhythmias in PVC. The APDs were significantly decreased by 
adding insulin in both PVC and LAC. The current densities in PVC were significantly 















LAC constitutes the basis of the difference in their action potential configuration; the 
current densities in PVC and LAC can be increased by insulin suggestes the 
TRPC3-like channel existed in the PVC and LAC might be TRPC3. 
Key words cardiomyocytes ； pulmonary vein muscle sleeves; insulin; 






































AF      atrial fibrillation    心房颤动 
TRP    transicent receptor potential  瞬时受体电位 
TRPC  thecanonical receptor potential 瞬时受体电位传统型 
PVC   pulmonary vein sleeves cardiomyocytes 肺静脉肌袖心肌细胞 
LAC   left atrial cardiomyocytes  左房心肌细胞 
EAD   early after depolarization 早后除极 
DAD   delayed after depolarization  迟后除极 
AP     action  potential    动作电位 
APD    action potential duration  动作电位时程 
DAG   diacylglycerol  二酯酰甘油 
IP3     l，4，5-triphosphate  三磷酸肌醇 
NSCC  nonselective cation chanel 非选择性阳离子通道 
PLC    phospholipase c 磷脂酶 c 
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是非选择性阳离子通道（nonselective cation chanel NSCC) ,在心肌细胞上研究的
比较晚,而在神经细胞、平滑肌细胞,特别是非可兴奋细胞上,相关的研究却比较













人类同源物 TRPC(the canonical transient receptor potential)与快速性心律失常的
关系 密切，canonical也就是传统型，表示这个家族和原型的果蝇TRP通道的同
源性是比较高的。 
TRPC 家族都有共同的序列 EWKFAR，并且在第 4 跨膜区电压敏感器都是
缺乏的，包括 TRPC1，TRPC2,  TRPC3/6/7, TRPC4/5 等亚家族。这些通道在已
知激活不同的磷脂酶 C（PLC）亚型的的受体被刺激后就可以被激活，并且能够
被钙调蛋白调节，可能同时有几个蛋白能够结合 Ca2+[11] 。TRPC 通道的激活形
式目前发现的有两种，包括了钙库操纵性(store-operated calcium entry，SOCE)和
















(TRKs)分别通过激活了磷脂酶 C（PLC)β和γ来继发激活 TRP 通道。PLC 能够
水解 4，5-二磷酸磷脂肌醇(PIP2)，然后可以生成肌醇三磷酸(IP3)和甘油二酯
(DAG)，肌醇三磷酸（IP3）水平的升高，使得细胞内的钙库得以释放，而细胞
内钙库的清空使得 TRPC 通道开放从而引发了胞外 Ca2+内流，钙库得以重新充
盈，这种钙离子内流的方式被称为钙库操纵性 Ca2+内流（SOCE）[13,14]。此外，
甘油二酯（DAG）也可以直接激活 TRP 通道，这种方式我们称为受体操纵性的
Ca2+内流（ROCE）[15]。值得我们注意的是，TRPC3/6/7 能够特定的被 DAG 所激
活。TRPC3 通道是 TRP 通道家族相对研究相对比较多的一个通道, 正如我们前
面所讲述的是 该通道是由 6 个跨膜域组成, 蛋白质的 C 端富含脯氨酸的序列, 
能够与钙调蛋白及肌醇三磷酸（IP3）相接合, N 末端和 C 末端的连接蛋白的重复
域都能够形成卷曲螺旋的结构域, 与它的通道功能及结合配体调节通道的功能
有关。TRPC3 通道电流也是一种非选择性阳离子通道电流, 它的电流-电压关系








表达也是显著降低的,并且TRPC3通道离子电流也是减少的[ 18 ]。 
在心肌细胞中胰岛素能够通过增加甘油二酯直接或者间接地激活TRPC3通
道,例如在豚鼠和小鼠的心室肌细胞中,胰岛素能够激活TRPC3通道而产生非选择
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